
iprep^® Chatter* 
with Janes Cathbertsee 

North Mecklenburg retired the jersey of Andrea Stinson, 
the' "Parade" magazine girls' high school "Player of the 
Year" and "Miss Basketball" for the Charlotte Post. 

The number 32 jersey is gone forever. 
She is quite a gal. 

Suggestions for more names for the Charlotte NBA en- 
try....Charlotte Scouts.Charlotte Chiefs.Charlotte 
Royals....Charlotte Lords....Charlotte Command- 
ers....Charlotte Cherokees....Charlotte Comanche' 
ros....Charlotte Conquistadors....Charlotte Bar- 
ons....Charlotte Feudals....Charlotte Stingers....Charlotte 
Vassals....Charlotte Vandals....Charlotte An- 
8*1*.Charlotte Sazons.Charlotte Grizz- 
lies....Charlotte Rattlesnakes....Charlotte Wea- 
®®ls.Charlotte Pumas.Charlotte Tiger- 
cats....Charlotte Tigers....Charlotte Paws....Charlotte Ga- 
zelles....Charlotte Pandas.Charlotte Pan- 
theTs....Charlotte Scots....Charlotte Settlers....Charlotte Co- 
lonials....Charlotte Declarators....Charlotte Revolutionar- 
ies....Charlotte Kingsmen....Charlotte Tories....Charlotte 
Loyalists....Charlotte Loyals. 

Overheard in Atlanta recently conjectures on the new 
Charlotte NBA franchise. One man commented that the city 
had finally attdved and while sitting at the Atlanta Braves/ 
Philadelphia Phillies game, I could not help but wonder what 
it would be like to have mnjor league baseball and football in 
the Charlotte area. The time has come to get to work on a 

multi-purpose stadium designed for football and baseball 
use. People sell Charlotte short, but it rises out of the foothills 
of the Piedmont like an oasis. We need more dreamers like 
George Shinn. 

With an NBA franchise in Charlotte, Greensboro, Raleigh 
and Winston-Salem would be great areas for franchises in 
the Continental Basketball League that could give the Char- 
lotte franchise players for the rough years ahead for the NBA 
expansion team. ,r > % 

Congratulations to Bast Mecklenburg goalie Cathy Ho- 
ward who blanked South Mecklenburg 5-0. Page Strickland 
scored two goals as Myers Paik beat West Charlotte, 2-1. 
Amy Broome scored two goals as West Mecklenburg beat 
Harding, 2-1. Becky Rowell scored two goals as Garinger 
beat Independence, 3-2. Tammy Walter scored both of 
Olympic's goals in a 2-0 win over North Mecklenburg. 

BILL JOHNSON AWARD 
Eveiy year in honor of Mr. Bill Johnson, ths Charlotte Post 

gives the "Bill Johnson Award" that goes to the outstanding 
*^5*5*'female, at the Charlotte area schools. 

Tht^year, we are asking that you send nominations to 
James Cuthbertson of any student/athlates whom you deem 
worthy of the honor. 

The committee will begin deliberations soon. Some nomi- 
nees have already been received and the names of these in- 
dividuals will be published in the Post next week. 

The athletes must have an average of 3.0 or above and par- 
ticipate in at least one sport 
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What luck for the Charlotte area. Reassigning the schools 
to different conferences ha* resulted in more Charlotte 
schools making the playoffs than ever before. 

One has to applaud the successes of Harding, West Char- 
lotte, and North Mecklenburg in the Tri-County and Inde- 
pendence, Myers Plark and East Mecklenburg in the South- 
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Sharrkxn Beard 
...All American 

Hamilton And 

Beard Named To 

American Team 
Two Johnson C. Smith women's 

basketball team members were 
named to the Adolph Coots Com- 
pany Black College Sports Infor- 
mation Directors Association All 
American team. 

Angela Hamilton was named to 
the first team. She is a forward 
from Rutherford ton, North Caroli- 
na, who, as a sophomore, aver- 

aged 19.2 points per game, 12.8 re- 
bounds per game and 1.6 assists 
per game. This is her first year 
making the team. 

Shannon Beard from Andaraon, 
Indiana, made tha taam. Sha avar- 

agod 17.7 point# par game and 4.5 
rebound# par game. Thia la her 
firet year on tha BC8IDA All 
American taam. 

Hamilton waa alao named to tha 
Black Sporta World Team. Sha 
waa a flrat taam forward, 

Angela Hamilton 
—Sophomore toward 
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